
21 Pelham Avenue, Scartho, Grimsby, DN33 3NA

FOR SALE - £350,000 Chartered Surveyors

Canters



The suburb of Scartho is a highly regarded and affluent area, located approximately 2 miles to the south of Grimsby town centre.  Originally a village, it retains many amenities, including Scartho Methodist 
Church, The Rose and Crown public house, Scartho Medical Centre and Grimsby Rugby Club, in addition to easy access to the Diana Princess of Wales hospital.  Pelham Avenue is a delightful tree-lined street, 
accessed via Scartho Road, located towards the north-west of Scartho centre, which forms part of the Scartho Conservation Area.  The property is located at the northern point of Pelham Avenue, at its 
junction with Fauconberg Avenue, with the property located on the northern side of the street. 

This individual THREE BEDROOMED DETACHED BUNGALOW provides flexible and well-apportioned living accommodation, incorporating a range of alcove areas and traditional features, accompanied 
by beautiful gardens, on a plot of c.0.20 acres.  The property briefly comprises an entrance porch, interconnected lounge and dining room, kitchen, breakfast room, utility room, three bedrooms, a bathroom 
with 4-piece suite, shower room and an integral garage.  The property benefits from uPVC double glazed windows and gas-fired central heating throughout. 

Entrance Porch Enclosed lobby area, providing access from the front gardens via a single glazed timber door and incorporating views into the lounge.  Neutral décor including carpet flooring,  
 painted brick walls and inset spotlighting. 

Central Hallway Central lobby area accessed via a single glazed timber door from the Entrance Porch and providing access to most rooms.  Neutral décor, including carpet flooring, wallpapered 
 walls with a shelved picture rail and chandelier light fitting. 

Sitting Room 6.00m (max) x 4.60m (max). This well-proportioned reception room providing views to the front and rear aspects, incorporating a recessed sitting area, gas fire and inset storage.   
 Neutral décor, including carpet flooring and a decorative recessed coved ceiling with chandelier light fitting, wall lights and inset spotlighting. 

Dining Room 4.03m (max) x 3.83m (max).  Reception room, open to the Lounge and providing views to the front and side aspects, with recessed fitted storage.  Neutral décor, including carpet  
 flooring, wallpapered walls and a decorative recessed coved ceiling with chandelier light fitting. 

Kitchen 4.25m (max) x 3.65m (max).  Fitted kitchen, providing external access to an ancillary courtyard area and views to the rear garden, comprising a range of fitted unit, including 
 an electric oven, 4-ring gas hob, microwave, stainless steel sink with drainer and mixer tap. Neutral décor, including a tiled floor, floor-level warm-air blower, tiled walls 
 and inset spotlighting. 

Utility Room 1.57m x 3.07m.  Ancillary area, accessed via the kitchen and providing access to the rear gardens, providing spaces for multiple white goods, including an upright fridge/freezer.   
 Neutral décor, including a tiled floor, painted brick walls and inset spotlighting. 

Breakfast Room 3.60m (max) x 3.35m (max).  Reception room, accessed via the kitchen and providing access to both the garage and an external courtyard via double timber and glazed doors.   
 Neutral décor, including carpeted flooring and a vaulted ceiling with exposed beams and skylights. 
 
Central Lobby Lobby area, accessed via the central hallway, providing access to Bedroom 1, Bedroom 2 and the Bathroom. 

Bedroom 1 5.25m (max) x 3.70m (max).  Master bedroom, providing views to the side aspect and incorporating recessed fitted storage and built-in wardrobes.  Neutral décor, including carpet  
 flooring, wall-lighting and inset spotlighting. 

Bedroom 2 3.37m (max) x 4.27m (max).  Double bedroom, providing views to the rear aspect, incorporating a range of built-in wardrobes and a dressing unit.  Neutral décor, including carpet  
 flooring and inset spotlighting.  Worcester boiler. 

Bathroom 4.43m (max) x 2.43m (max). Family bathroom, providing views to the rear aspect. Fitted suite, comprising a bath contained within a recessed area with twin taps, and timber panel,  
 a Jack and Jill basin unit, WC and walk-in shower.  Neutral décor, comprising vinyl flooring, wallpapered walls with a tile splash back, wall lights, towel rail and inset spotlighting.

Bedroom 3 3.75m x 2.60m.  Double bedroom or reception room, providing access to the rear gardens via double uPVC doors.  Neutral décor, including timber-effect laminate flooring 
 and inset spotlighting.  
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Cloakroom / En-suite 3.27m (max) x 2.00m (max).  Shower room with additional lobby space, providing views to the rear aspect, accessed via Bedroom 3 and incorporating a loft hatch.  Fitted suite,  
 comprising a WC, basin and shower cubicle, with additional lobby area.  Neutral décor, comprising timber-effect laminate flooring, part-tiled and part painted walls 
 and inset spotlighting. 

Outside The property occupies a fabulous mature plot with established lawned gardens to the front, incorporating a range of plants, shrubs, mature trees and hedgerows with 
 brick perimeter pathways, leading to a courtyard, secured using a metal gate. 
  
 Lawned gardens to the rear, incorporating a range of plants, shrubs, mature trees and hedgerows, incorporating a range of features including an elevated patio area, bordered by  
 a timber trellis, flagstone pathways, ornamental gardens with a stone monolith, a timber summerhouse, metal archway and a metal loveseat. 

 An extensive block paved driveway suitable for multiple vehicles leads to the garage. 

Garage 5.35m x 5.50m.  Double garage, accessed via a brick driveway and incorporating an electrically operated up-and-over door.  Concrete floors, single glazed timber framed 
 windows and assorted shelving. 
  
Council Tax Band: ‘E’ 
 

NB:  This can be reviewed by the Local Authority. 

EPC Rating: Awaiting Confirmation 

FURTHER INFORMATION AND TO VIEW     
 

Viewing by appointment only, contact James Chisholm james@canters.co.uk  01472 356143  
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